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Myths and Theories About the Moon. Earthlings have entertained many theories about the moon throughout history. Author: History.com
Staff. Steve Russell/Toronto Star/Getty Images. Earthlings have entertained many theories about the moon throughout history. 1. Full
moons make you crazy.Â Since ancient times, full moons have been associated with odd or insane behavior, including sleepwalking,
suicide, illegal activity, fits of violence and, of course, transforming into werewolves. Indeed, the words â€œlunacyâ€ and â€œlunaticâ€
come from the Roman goddess of the moon, Luna, who was said to ride her silver chariot across the dark sky each night. The Moon (or
Luna) is the Earthâ€™s only natural satellite and was formed 4.6 billion years ago around some 30â€“50 million years after the
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